In every kind of occupation the nature of the raw material, the manual procedure and the setting of group and leader create a definite dynamic pattern-. Ceramics, as a form of therapeutic occupation has a markedly dual aspect: on one hand it lends itself to activities of a regressive-primitive connotation (the handling and shaping of wet, soft clay), on the other hand it represents a true craft in the sense of cultural creativeness; on one hand there is the satisfaction of an immediate result (just as in the case of plasticine or of fingerpainting things take shape under our hands within a very short time), on the other hand, with the process of drying and firing, an element of waiting and of patience is introduced. This element of waiting and of uncertainty about the final outcome is particularly striking when it comes to the developmetn of the colours in the glaze. As far as the specific content of the patient's production is concerned there is again a dualism which distinguishes this from other forms of art: here we have to make an immediate choice between expressive and utilitarian objects. Thus it stands to reason that ceramics offers possibilities of a very specific therapeutic and dynamic interest. ' In view of all this, it is remarkable that compared with the vast literature on paintings, including fingerpainting, and drawings of psychiatric patients, systematic observations on three-dimensional artistic activities, particularly ceramics, are rare. Fidler's textbook of Psychiatric occupational therapy (1954) presents a detailed discussion of weaving with all its psychological and therapeutic implications but mentions ceramics only in comparison with this, together with other activities. Another recent manual on occupational therapy (O'Sullivan, 1955) mentions "pottery" twice, and only in connection with the material and tools required. An interesting study on the activities of Chronic Schizophrenic patients with soil and soil-like substances has been presented by Wittkower and Latendresse (1954) . The following is a preliminary study on ceramics as an occupational therapy for psychiatric patients. Its aim was to study the specific therapeutic mechanism of this activity.
Subjects aud Method
The present study comprises observations on eighty-eight patients. No particular diagnostic category was favoured, and the patients represent a fair cross-section of what one would expect in an open psychiatric institution: neuroses, including character problems, alcoholism and drug addiction, and psychoses. The ceramics workshop is one room, especially reserved for this, within the department of Occupational Therapy. The work goes on five times a week for three hours a day, and for most patients in this workshop this is not the only activity. Some work also in the carpentry, or take part in the gymnastics or recreational activities. From the point of view of treatment, the patients represent a cross-section: some are under psychotherapy with or without pharmaceutical aids, others are under physical forms of treatment such as E.C.T. or insulin, or in a phase of psychotherapy following a course of such physical treatments. To almost every patient in the hospital some form of occupational or recreational therapy is suggested but it is left to the patient t From the Institut Albert Prevost, Montreal, and the Dept. of Psychiatry of the University of Montreal. "Read at the APA Regional Meeting, Montreal, November 1956. to accept or reject the suggestion of any specific form of occupation, including ceramics. The workshop is under the guidance of a nurse (R.B.) and a professor of ceramics (G.D.)
The nurse makes progress notes of every case, and specific observations on the following points:
(1) patient's attitude to the fresh clay (2) whether the patient prefers to work with his hands or with tools, and his general attitude in handling his hand tools or the potter's wheel (3) the patient's attitude during the drying period (4) the patient's attitude towards the firing (5) the patient's attitude towards the colours and glaze (6) the choice of objects to be made (7) attitude towards the finished object as a piece of property (8) the patient's behaviour within the group and towards the leading figures. These observations are, as much as possible, correlated with the physician's observations during treatment. For one month one physician (K.S.) participated in the work. About one-third of the patients were treated by physicians of the outside consulting staff. Therefore, the correlation of these observations with dynamic and therapeutic observations refers only to a selected group of patients.
Observations
Attitude towards the material. The attitude of the patient towards fresh clay varied from disgust and revulsion to delight. Some individuals were unable to touch the material, and left the department after one visit, and interpretative attempts were of no avail. Some patients became nauseated in touching the fresh clay, even with a "feeling" of vomiting. Open and hidden references to faeces were frequent. One manic-depressive patient whose problem was one of marked hostility towards his wife, referred continuously to faeces so as to make the other patients laugh, and made imitations of faeces out of clay. An unmarried woman of thirty-five who suffered from an acute paranoid crisis in which she had ideas of reference towards fellow-office workers, ate clay. This woman was neat in appearance, and showed otherwise, with reference to cleanliness and eating, no signs of regression. One woman patient, a schizophrenic, referred to the clay as "dough for cake", was most surprised when she was told about its true nature and refused to accept the explanation. She kept on referring to. dough.
In those cases in which an initial revulsion was overcome and the patient learned to "like" the medium, the change was invariably associated with an improvement of the psychiatric condition. In these cases no attempt at interpretation was made. The opposite, namely with psychiatric improvement an increasingly negative attitude towards the medium, was not observed.
A woman of thirty who suffered from a reactive depression superimposed on a severe character disorder exhibited a very striking reaction of disgust towards clay. She refused even to touch it. The most characteristic feature of her present state were "tears of rage". Her depression contained a nucleus of marked hostility which was rather overt. She was seen in daily therapeutic sessions by one of us (V.V.), and after a certain time began to show interest in ceramics. As she improved progressively she not only began to work with the material which she had regarded with so much disgust but she got a curious pleasure out of handling it. She would dwell for an unduly long time on kneading the wet clay, her arms up to the elbows in it, trying out various mixtures with water. She made numerous ashtrays for her physician, and she was most meticulous about the accuracy of form.
Attitude towards tools. In some cases it was obvious from the beginning that the patient used instruments in order to avoid touching the clay with his hands, and not for the "normal" purpose, namely to finish the object. These were the same patients who made remarks of disgust or nausea. The patient, far from leaving the workshop in disgust (as some others did) took the work up but avoided, as much as he could, direct manual contact. As it might be expected, this was seen mainly in cases of a rigid, compulsive personality or with a paranoid trend.
The Drying Period. This period is interesting from two different points of view. Firstly, it is a phase during which the patient's capacity to wait is tested. Second, it is (like the phase of firing in the kiln) a phase during which the object can become damaged. In the case of drying it may easily accidentally become damaged by others, either by fellow-patients or by the nurse.
Most patients accepted the waiting period associated with drying as a matter of routine. Others seemed to be unable to wait. It is noteworthy that the three most impatient ones were two alcoholics and one drug addict. One alcoholic reproached the nurse for having to wait. In such cases interpretations were given either on the basis of the objective situation or the primary situation to which it referred.
From the point of view of damage to the object during drying period the following case is illustrative.
One patient, a woman of fifty-seven, was under psychotherapy for a depression which was precipitated by the departure of her daughter, an only child, for Paris where she studied ballet. The mother was not only grieved about the daughter's departure but also by the fact that she lived what the mother considered a "Bohemian" life and embraced a libertine philosophy. In the course of the treatment it became obvious that the patient had all her life had a similarly ambivalent attitude towards a younger sister, and that the problem of the daughter represented a revival of that conflict. At a certain phase of the therapy she produced the following dream. "I am sitting with my husband, with my psychiatrist and the psychiatrist's wife at a table in our country home. A lovely meal is being prepared. A wasp appears at the scene and I spend all my time hitting at the wasp in order to chase it away, and by this distraction the lovely meal is spoiled for me." In talking of this dream she spoke of her fear of wasps and of the fact that she was otherwise never afraid of animals, even of snakes. In the subsequent ceramic sessions she made the image of a snake wriggling among flowers. She remarked spontaneously that this was made in allusion to our conversation on fear of animals, and as a future gift for the doctor. During the drying period the snake broke, due to the quality of the clay. The patient suspected some women patients of having done this to her. An interpretation on the basis of the transference was made, and this had a striking therapeutic effect. During that particular therapeutic session she spoke for the first time at length of the sister who had "spoiled" the patient's relationship with the father.
Firing. The firing in the oven is not done by the patients themselves but by the nurse in charge of the workshop. This process of waiting in which the nurse can be made responsible, as it were, for the final outcome, is associated with characteristic reactions. A young man of twenty who was under treatment for a severe suicidal psychoneurotic depression accused the nurse continuously for everything that happened to his objects in the kiln. The most pertinent elements in his history were those of a timid, subdued father and a rigid, domineering mother who "bossed me and my brother around ever since I remember and she got on our nerves".
One of the alcoholic patients who reproached the nurse for having to wait too long for drying reproached her also for having caused the objects to break during the heating period in the kiln. This man was one of two children of a wealthy couple. There was a history of overprotection and "being spoiled" by the mother. As a young man he ran away to the Army against his parents' wish and joined the commandos. He was in action on D-day. When he came to us there was besides the history of alcoholism a marked overt hostility against his wife and mother-in-law. This same patient, incidentally, used to accuse that same nurse of giving him his drinks too late at a time when she was in charge of the Insulin ward. In this kind of situation interpretation was made, again either on the plane of immediate reality or on the deeper level.
Colouring and Glazing. For those who are not familiar with the technique it should be pointed out that in the process of colouring the original dye is an orange of various shades which appears at the end of the firing as green or blue or red etc., as the case may be. It is hard to imagine, under any circumstances, that the nearly uniform dye will develop into the varying colours indicated on the label. Patients with latent paranoid or hostile tendencies found it difficult to apply colours whose "face value", as it were, differs from their final appearance. In other words, it was found that the process of colouring tested the patient's sense of reality still more, by an element which was added to the factor of mere "waiting".
Choice of objects. The present study is chiefly concerned with the dynamics of making, rather than the specific psychological content of the objects made and its interpretation. As is well known, there is no uniform theory for the choice of objects because this depends on a number of factors, and our observations confirmed this. For example, the choice of simple utilitarian objects such as ashtrays as opposed to representative, expressive modelling may in one case indicate compulsiveness and in another case a tentative approach towards an acceptance of practical reality. Still in another case the choice of concave, contammg objects as compared to convex solid objects has a sexual symbolic implication. Furthermore, both these interpretations are often equally valid on two different planes.
There is an entire group of patients, regardless as to the diagnostic category, who under psychotherapy tend in the beginning towards an expressive, representative kind of modelling, and with improvement change towards utilitarian objects. It is obvious that this too lends itself to interpretations on different levels.
For example, one patient began with crude phallic objects, and as he improved began to make vessels. At the end, shortly before his discharge, however, he made a model of the Eiffel Tower -in other words he returned to the phallic theme but in a stylized and sublimated form ( fig. 1 ). This was a married man of thirty-nine whose depression had been precipitated by a catastrophic event in his hometown, namely the murder of wife and children by a family father who had become acutely psychotic. The patient came to us with insomnia, anorexia, feelings of unworthiness and guilt, and a fear of "doing the same thing" (as that man had done). While under psychotherapy his hostility became overt and it was during that phase that he produced those crude phallic symbols. The Figure 4 Mask of a witch, made by a compulsive-obsessive, with schizoid features. This patient had fantasies of a domineering, "castrating" mother. These masks have a somewhat two dimensional quality of painting. vessels were made when his depression had cleared up. The Eiffel Tower was made while he was going into town to look for a job.
A man of twenty-eight who had come in with symptoms of anxiety hysteria which were precipitated by the death of an uncle. Following this event the patient developed obsessive fears of a cardiac death. He had a bizarre way of expressing himself and other features which made his physician suspect a pseudoneurotic, early schizophrenic action. His ceramics productions in the beginning were highly expressive and rather bizarre such as a man lying in a bathtub (fig. 2 ). As the therapy progressed he too changed to utilitarian objects. In schizophrenic patients too the change from expressive to utilitarian objects was usually associated with an improved contact with their environment. The expressive objects tended to be archaic in the sense of resembling early primitive art ( fig. 3, fig. 4 , fig. 5, fig. 6 ). In this respect our observations confirm those of Schilder (1918), Kretschmer (1952) , Naumburg (1950), Malraux (1949) and others.
An impoverished schizophrenic made doorhandles, hammers, a briefcase, a door ( fig. 7 ) -objects which, as a whole, neither lend themselves to ceramic representation nor are they utilitarian.
Compulsive, anxious, or depressed patients who lacked "inner resources" and were poor candidates for any but symptomatic therapy, tended to make utilitarian objects from the beginning, often with meticulous care as to roundness or symmetry. In these cases it was difficult to encourage the patient to "loosen up" and to use the clay in a free, expressive way. Such attempts usually make the patient only more anxious.
The object as a piece of property. The patient who has finished an object in the workshop may manifest various attitudes -either one of ownership, at Vol. 2, No.2 times even of anxious possessiveness, or the opposite, namely an eagerness to give. In this respect the activity here does not differ essentially from other forms of therapeutic occupation. Nevertheless, in our experience the three-dimensional object which is formed out of an amorphous matter seemed to have to the patient a greater affective charge as a piece of property or as a gift than other expressive objects such as paintings or other utilitarian objects such as products of weaving or carpentry.
. The group and its leader. Patients are usually grouped around one bucket of wet clay from which they all take the necessary material. The "dirtiness" of the work leads to a lot of group discussion and free expression. The disgust with the matter or the liking of it enter into the group spirit, and a lot of teasing, banter, encouragement and complaint referring to the "dirt" goes on throughout the activity. Another specific aspect of the group has already been described -when we mentioned the fact that here the waiting for the finished product is associated with possible accidents which one can ascribe to other persons. Particularly that period of incubation in the kiln the outcome of which is, in the patient's mind, associated with the nurse, gives rise to those obvious transference mechanisms quoted above.
Discussion and Conclusions
The common denominator of all the cases in which this activity contributed to the therapeutic success specifically, i.e. as distinguished from just any kind of occupation, seemed to be cases in which there existed a central problem of hostility. This is noteworthy not only because it refers to the kind of regressiveprimitive component of the work but because it also contradicts the common assumption of occupational therapists, namely that problems of aggressiveness are therapeutically best attacked by activities on hard material and with the pattern of powerful motor activity (Fidler 1954) . The most characteristic aspect of this phase of the work is the fact that the patient received therapeutic benefit on a sub-verbal level, as it were, i.e. without interpretation. Although these patients were on a much higher level of integration than the ones described by Wittkower and Latendresse (1954) , the therapeutic mechanism was on principle the same. The mere handling and shaping of the matter and the discussion among the patients about its repulsiveness or pleasantness seemed to have therapeutic effect. The patient with a marked psychoneurotic depression on the basis of repressed hostility said that "ceramics was the greatest revelation of my life" but he could not enlarge on this statement. It is during this first phase that the patient makes the spontaneous choice of an object. This depends on various factors such as on the patient's inner resources and on his mechanisms of defence. Moreover, a transient impoverishment, as it happens after electro-convulsive therapy manifests itself in stereotype, imitative productions. Changes from strictly formalized, compulsive towards freely expressive work indicate dynamic changes during the therapy. Free association about the symbolic-expressive connotations of the objects were not utilized but it is evident that the potentialities would be the same as in the setting described by Azima et al (1956) .
As we have seen, the freely expressive activity is followed by a period of waiting, and an element of uncertainty about the final outcome. This phase can be best described as an exercise in reality testing. It is remarkable that just during this particular phase patients with an element of "oral impatience" (alcoholism, drug addiction) showed the most striking reactions. This is at the same time the phase of the process during which the objects can be damaged by fellow-patients or the occupational therapist, or during which the latter can be blamed for a failure. During this part of the procedure again a considerable amount of hostility is verbalized. During this phase it is useful to interpreteither on the level of the concrete, objective situation in the workshop (rivalry, blaming of the nurse for one's failure or just simply for having to wait) or on the deeper level of the infantile "nest situation".
Thus we see that the activity of ceramics has features with very specific therapeutic implications. This is due to the fact that from its regressiveprimitive aspect up to its quality as a highly evolved craft it represents a microcosmic scale of the ontogenesis of human activity; that the object choice is one between expressive and utilitarian, and -in the typical forms -between masculine and feminine; and finally, that the structure of the group and the element of "waiting for results" lend themselves to a revival of basic conflicts. It is suggested to establish group-therapeutic settings especially designed to exploit these possibilities further. .
Resume
Dans toute occupation la nature de la matiere premiere, les procedes manuels de transformation, l'organisation du groupe et de son chef constituent un schema dynamique precis. En tant que l'unedes formes de la therapie d'occupation la ceramique presente un double aspect: d'un part elle se prete bien a des activites avec connotation regressive-primitive (la manipulation et Ie modelage d'une glaise molle et mouillee), d'autre part elle represente un veritable metier dans Ie sens d'une creation artistique; d'un cote on retire satisfaction devant le resultat imrnediat (tout comme dans la plasticine et Ie fingerpainting la matiere prend forme rapidement entre les mains), d'un autre cote le precede du sechage et de la cuisson introduisent un element d'attente, de patience. Cet element d'incertitude du resultat final nous frappe particulieremenr lorsqu'il s'agit du developpement des couleurs et de la gla9ure. Quant au contenu specifique de l'oeuvre du patient, on y remarque de nouveau ce dualisme qui distingue la ceramique des autres formes d'art: le patient doit faire un choix entre un objet representatif et un objet utilitaire. Il est done juste de dire que la ceramique offre des avantages d'un interet tres specialement therapeutique et dynamique.
L'observation porte sur quatre-vingt huit malades qui, au point de vue diagnostique, representent un echantillonnage d'un institut psychiatrique. On a insiste surtout sur les points suivants: l'attitude du patient vis-a-vis la terre; si le patient prefere travailler de ses mains ou avec un outil et son attitude generale Iorsqu'il manipule les instruments ou le tour du potier; l'attitude du patient durant la periode de sechage, l'attitude du patient envers la cuisson, les couleurs, la glacure et vis-a-vis l'objet rermine en tant que propriete personnelle; le choix des objets; Ie comportement du patient a l'intereur du groupe et envers les personnages dirigeants.
Au point de vue dynamique, Ie denominateur commun de tous les cas ou cette activite a contribue au succes therapeutique specifiquernent, c'est-a-dire en tant qu'occupation determinee, semble ceux oii existe un problerne central d'hostilite. L'activite d'expression libre est suivie d'une periode d'attente, en y ajoutant un element d'incertitude du resultat final. On peut qualifier cette periode d'exercice dans l'experimentation de la realite, Il est a noter que c'est justement durant cette periode que les patients dont la structure comportait un element d'''impatience orale" (alcoolisme, toxicomanie) manifesterent les reactions les plus fortes. C'est aussi la periode ou Ies objets peuvent etre endommages par d'autres malades ou par la therapeute d'occupation, et ou cette derniere peut etre accusee d'un echec. Beaucoup d'hostilite peut ainsi erre verbalisee, Il est utile de l'interpreter a ce mornent-la -soit sur le plan de la situation concrete et-objective dans -I'atelier (rivalite, blame por.te sur l'infirmiere pour un echec ou simplement parce qu'il faut attendre quelques [ours), soit encore sur Ie plan plus profond de la situation infantile. La ceramique comporte des implications therapeutiques specifiques. En effet, depuis son aspect regressif-primitif jusqu'au metier grandement evolue, elle represente une echelle microcosmique de l'ontogenese de I'activite humaine; Ie choix de l'objet est utilitaire ou expressif et -dans les formes typiques -masculin ou feminin; et enfin, la structure du groupe et l'attente du resultat se pretent a la reconstitution de conflits de base. On suggere d'etablir des therapies de groupe specialement designees a l'exploitation de ces possibilires,
